
 

                  Missionary’s Heart 
 
January and February are great months as the Lord is leading us . 

	
 
 
 

Indeed the Lord has strengthened us with new vigor and has given us a new sense of satisfaction in  
walking with him. Let me enumerate some of the things we have been enjoying with satisfaction: 

 
 
 
  	

Jean and I conducting a pre-marriage counseling 
to our friend’s daughter & her fiancée. 

A new vigor on developing leaders: Discipling a young 
professional to lead God’s work to the nations.	

A new vigor in coaching our kids: Noynoy & Dayday is slowly and surely picking up. They got jobs 
to start their career. Noynoy is working home base, while Dayday is working in an office 

Our son’s great savvy in computer gives him the ease to get jobs of his choice. Dayday loves her work as a 
human resource recruiting officer in one of a thriving Information Technology (IT) company in Ortigas business 
district. Baby Jeanill will attend grade eleven in June in a school she dreamt. She is admitted at Ateneo de 
Manila University with a FULL scholarship and fees. Praise God with us! May the Lord continue to prosper them 
as they walk with God in their lifetimes! 

Working in the ministry is tough and faith stretching, but the Lord is faithful and knows what is best for us.  
 
We would like to thank you for walking with us this year. We are counting on your prayers. We know that 
without you interceding for us, we might have not been able to reach this far. We are grateful for the 
partnership you had with us! 
 
Sincerely in Christ, 
 
Bobot & Jean M igraso 

1  Praise the Lord, my soul; all my inmost being, praise his holy name. 5  who satisfies your desires with good things 
so that your youth is renewed like the eagle’s.. Psalm 103:4 
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